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Setting for Insect Repellent Storage Containers

Now Available in New Plastic FilmWedd
.

SOCIETY - CLUBS
Lynn Muller. Mrs. Jack Loewen

has been designed and will be
on the market in matgf of
weeks, with the main pari of
the bag In the new plastic and
the binding and other tramming
in a variety of colors. The film
is, transparent- - so that your
clothes can be seen at a glance
when you open your closet

"The garment bags will range
in size from suit bags to full
sized storage, bags for your win-
ter costumes. The shorter bags
will come in handy for fur capes
or jackets that you might want
to keep in your closet for all
year around. '
. Individual blanket bags and
Other storage cases can be made
easily , by the housewife. Moth
proof containers are good for
dozens of home uses. Home
needlewomen often have odd
lots of woolen yarn which can
be stored for later use in a moth
proof bag 'or a box lined with
the film. If you have a well-dos- ed

knitting bag it will be-
come more useful with a lining
of the film to keep whole a part-
ially finished sweater, dress or
afghan.

(Copyright. 1S50.
General Features Corporation)

Has Banquet
The Salem Geological society

held its first annual banquet at
the Methodist church Friday
night Guests came from Portland
and Sweet Home. Willamette Gem
Cutters and Chemeketans were al-
so present.

Four large tables of - minerals
and products were loaned by lo-
cal collectors for display. -

Carl F. Smith was toastmaster,
introducing Charles Laypoit, pre-
sident and other speakers. A gift
was presented Prof and Mrs. Her-
man Clark in appreciation of the
former! guidance as Work Night
chairman. Robert Gwlnn and Bet-
ty Jean Mullen sang duets from
light operas and Suzanna Howell
played the accordion. Talks were
given by Jeff Richardson, Mrs.
Theo Olsen, Jerry Farrar, Rey-
nolds Ohmart, Prof. Clark, George
Moorhead, Mrs. Ted Gordon and
Carl Richards.

PEO Entertains
High School Girls

WOODBIXRN Chapter J of
PEO Sisterhood entertained Friday
at a tea honoring high school sen-
ior girls at the home of the presi-
dent Mrs. Kenneth McGrath. A
special guest was Mrs. I. G. Smith
of Lake Grove, state president who
spoke to the girls . about PEO
scholarships to Cottey College in
Nevada, Mo, state colleges, and the
PEO loan fund available to college
students. '

Mrs. A. K. Austin and Mrs. John
Muir poured. A vocal duet by
Mrs. "Frank Doerfler and Mrs. N.
F. Tyler was a feature of the pro-
gram. --

In charge of arrangements were
Mrs. 'McGrath. Mrs. Clair Nibler.
Mrs. O. I Withers and Mrs. Carl
Magnuson.

dent Invited from the college to
attend are: President Dr. A. X

Strand, dean of men, Dr. Dan Pol-
ing and acting dean of women,
auss aury Basn. iJuring tne meet-
ing plans will be, discussed regard-
ing the annual meeting scheduled
for Mothers week-en- d on May 9--1.

Those planning to go from Salem
are: Mrs. Oscar L Paulson, Mrs.
George Rhoten, Mrs. W. G. Burris,
Mrs. George Croisan. Mrs. A. .
Ullman, Mrs. Ray L. Crittenden,
Mrs. Austin H. Wilson, Sr., Mrs.
Carl Emmons, Mrs. Don. Upjohn,
Mrs. Ernest Walker, Mrs. Elmore
Hill and Mrs. Carl R. Miller. Any
others wishing to attend may do
so by calling Mrs. George Rhoten.

By See Gardner
A new type of plastic film,

which will soon be at yard goods
counters. Is destined to serve an
important pur-
pose in Ameri- -,

can household. :

repellent film 1
which can be (
used to line
bureau drawers
in which you
store sweaters $ " .1
and other gar
ments attrac I I
tive to moths or I
other insects.
Not only does
it repel the insects, but extens-
ive tests have proved they are
killed by the composition of the
film.

No additional types of pre-
ventives, such as sprays, para-cryst- als

or camphor aref needed
with the new plastic material.
It is also odorless, so that you

i need not worry about a camphor,
smell when you take your gar-
ments out at the end of the
summer.

A collection of garment bags

Friendly Club
Entertdins

The Friendly Garden club en-
tertained members of the Little
Garden club of Salem Heights at
a meeting Thursday night at
the home of Mrs- - A. A. Larsen.
Mrs. C. A. Ratcliff spoke on gar-
dens' In England.

The Friendly Neighbors will
meet again on March 16 at the
home of Mrs. Clarence BlondelL
to see films of Hawaii.

Shower in Jefferson
JEFFERSON Miss Janie Hut-ch- in

gs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Hutchings of Jefferson
was given a bridal shower at

'the George A. Armstrong home
by miss Aiaxine Armstrong,
assisted by her mother, Mrs.
George Armstrong. Attending
were Mrs. Marvin Hutchings, Mrs.
Martha Gourley, Miss Vena Cour
ier, Mrs. Wilbert Kalmbach, Mrs.
George Shulde, and the Misses
Barbara and Donna Armstrong.

Government Writes

Delpha Loewen
Married on
Sunday

. '. v . v ,;
At a 4:30 o'clock ceremonr on

Sunday afternoon at .the rst
Church of the Nazarene .Miss
Delpha Loewen, daughter of Mr.

and Mr William F. Loewen, be-

came the bride of Gerald Barrett,
sen of Mr. and Mm. George Bar-

rett of Prineville. The Rev, Or-vil- le

Jenkins performed the nup-

tials before large gathering of
relatives and friends. '

i
..

Bouquets of pinki and' white
snapdragons, stock and carnations

t rfnralxl th altar. The bllde'S
twin cousins. Misses Vercja and
Velma Hkbert, lighted the tapers.

. They wore pink taffeta frocks
with accordion pleated ruffles on
the skirt, and collar. Mrs. R. J.
Lush sang 1efore the "bridal party
entered and .Mrs. Charles ,

Ed-

wards was the organist
Of eggshell satin was" the bridal

gown, fashioned with' a. Victorian
. ssandup collar, long sleeves and

a full skirt terminating: in a train,
A. seed pearl design edged the
sweetheart neckline and a panel
of the pearl design extended down
the front of the bodice and skirt.
Her illusion lace edged veil wai
fingertip length and fell from a
tiara of 'seed pearls. She carried

- a bouduet of pink roses- - Mr.
Loewen gave his daughter in mar
riage.

Miss Norma Jean Loewen was
her sister's honor maid and wore
a green taffeta frock. Bridesmaids
Vere Miss June Shields, Mrs.
Betty Lou Hunter and Mrs. Will-la- m

Loewen, ir whose dresses
. were of pink taffeta. The gowns

' were sty let wira purred sleeves
nd accordion pleated ruffles tag

ing the necklines and full skirts.
They carried nosegays of pastel
spring flowers. Flower girls were
Claudia Jean Hoffman and Sherry
Lou Loewen, who wore green taf--

"feta frocks with ruffle trim.
Groem's Attendants '

John Edgar of Portland was
best man for Mr. Barrett and ush
era were Paul Beal, Earl Loewen

.and William Loewen, jr.
Mrs. Loewen wore a pastel blue

dinner gown for her daughter's
' wedding and Mrs. Barrett's gown

' was of rojral blue.' Their corsages
were of pink and white roses
and gardenias.

A reception followed In the
I church annex. Mrs-- Carl Soos

V cat the cake, assisted by Miss

Tillicum Qub Elects..
Glenn Hoar was elected-- presi-

dent of the Tillicum Dancing club
for the ensuing year at the regular
monthly dinner dance held Sat-
urday night at the Hotel Marlon.
James Payne war elected to serve
as secretary-treasur-er with Mr.
Hoar. The retiring officers are
Carl Cover, president; and Carl
Jordan, secretary-treasure- r. The
last dance of the season win be
held in May:

OSC Mothers to ,

Go to Lebanon
The state executive board meet-

ing of the Oregon State College
Mothers club will hold their post-
poned meeting Friday in Lebanon.
The scholarship and budget com-
mittees wil meet at 11 o'clock to
outline plans and make report at
the business session. The 12 o'clock
luncheon will be held upstairs
over Carlson's Electric store. 824
Main street followed by the busi-
ness session presided by Mrs. Os-
car I. Paulson, Salem state presi--

The PI Beta Phi sorority house
on State street was the scene of a
pretty wedding on Sunday after-
noon when one of the "sisters,"
Miss Maxine Muckle, daughter of
Mrs. Ferhn Muckle and R. J.
Muckle of Portland, became the
bride of Alvin Pietscbman of Port-
land. Dr. Robert Moulton Gatke
officiated at the 4 o'clock nuptials.

The couple exchanged their
vows before the windows in the
solarium, where arranxernents of
spring Cowers, palms and candles
?rovided the setting. Miss Shirley

Portland sang and Miss
Beatrice Magi played the wedding
music.

Dr. j Dan Trullinger of Oak
Grove gave .his cousin in mar-
riage. The tall, attractive blonde
bride wore a floor length gown of
white marquisette - for her wed-
ding, designed with lace insertion
on the extending skirt over "the
hipline. The fitted bojiice was
made with long sleeves adorned
with a .wide lace ruffle at the
wrists and a V neckline edged with
the lace ruffle. She wore a lace
picture hat with white satin
streamers and carried a bouquet
of white freesias and net.

Miss Martha Benaid of Portland
was her sorority sister's only at-
tendant and wore an aqua mar-
quisette, gown made similar to the
bride's with ruffling at the neck
line. Her picture hat was of aqua
net and she carried a bouquet of
yellow freesias and aqua net
Attend the Greens v

Stanley Sham of Portland was
best man and ushers were Nor-
man Morrison, William Marshall
and Robert Coffin of Eugene and
Allan Hale of Portland.

For her daughter's weddins
Mrs. Muckle chose a black sheer
gown with pink gloves and a black
hat trimmed with pink flowers.
Her scorsage was of pink carna
tions.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the sorority house. Mrs.
Fred Hargrafen of Portland cut
the bride i cake. Assisting- - were
the Misses Geri Bowles, Nancy
Adams, Colleen Schodde, Joann
uuver. inie ixni Wilhelm. and
Gyla Masterson. Greeting guests at
the door were Miss Kathleen Stark
and Miss LuDene Hargrave. .

1 The newlyweds nave gone south
to San Francisco on their honey
moon and for traveling the bride
donned an irridescent mauve wool
suit with pink felt bat enhanced
with mauve flowers. The couple
will make their home in Portland.

-

Nationally Known
Women to Speak

! OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Several nationally-know- n leaders
in home economics will loin with
Oregon State college alumnae in
participating in the 60th anniver-
sary of the OJS.C school of home
economics March 10 and 1L

Mrs. Raymond Sayre of Ack--
wprth, Iowa, president of the As
sociated Country Women of the
World, one of the nation's most
outstanding rural women, is sched
uled to give the main banquet ad-
dress Friday night March 10. She
win also speak the following morn
ing.

Teachers Dine
The PJBLP. Teachers club held

its March meeting at . Shattuc's
Wednesday. The hostesses were
Alita Simmons and Esther Franz.
The following teachers were pres-
ent: Mesdames Alta Simmons, Es-
ther Franz, Elsie. Carpenter. Hazel
Read, Ethel Ramus, Cleora Parkes
ana vestal Matter.

The April meeting will be the
second week In the month.

Several of the members will be
attending the district meeting of
elementary principals In Newport
March 4. Among those planning
to go are Mrs. Lettle Genre, Mrs.
Vestal Matter and Mrs. Esther
Franz.

presided at the coffee urn and
assisting were Miss ray Welty,
Miss Mavis Beck,' Mrs. Agatha

--Sipola, Miss Ellen Pankrats and
Miss Velma Hiebert

The couple are driving south
on their wedding trip and will
sojourn In California, Mexico
and Arizona. After April 1 they
will be at home in j Prineville,
where Mr. Barrett ' operates a
cattle ranch. For traveling the
bride chose a three piece ensemble
with navy blue skirt, white and
navy print bodice and a red bol-
ero Jacket Her hat and accessor-
ies were of navy blue.

CLUB CALENDAB
i

MONDAY t

j Salem Daughter of the Nil. Ma
sonic Temple, tewing, 10:30 a.m.
luncheon, 12:13 p.m.

University of Oregon mothtrs with
Mrs. John Caughell. J40 N. Cottage sU

Salem Garden club at Salem Woman's
elub. S pjru

Wesleyan Services Guild.! Jason Lee
church, with Mr. Herman Rerfuss,
4S Cherry ave., S p.m.

TUESDAY
Salem General hospital auxiliary,

meet at YWCA. 10 ajn.
Kwening circle. WSCS. Jason Lea

Methodist church with Mrs. John
Gloat. SOS Klvenriew Drive. S pjn.

Salem 'emaai club aftcmooo pro-
gram, clubhouse. S p.m.

Yamarcos with Mrs. Ruth rugate,
2230 Haydea are., 1 A3 dessert luncheon.

Priacilla Guild. Christ Lutheran
eharch with Mrs. Jacob Teat. 216a MU1
st p-- -

American War Mothers,. Carrier
Room. X put.

Missouri elub. with Mrs. Wiley Rol-efse- n.

1S1 South 14th street, covered
dish dinner 12 30 p.m.

Republican Women's Federation of
Oregon, courthouse, S p.m.

H4-- Y mothers club. YWCA, l pm.
dessert luncheon. s

EoU Willing Workers, with Mrs.
Fiord DeLapp. 130 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
LeafTM of Women Voters with Mrs.

Nora Thompson, 60 N. Winter at
noon luncheon.

Hollywood Lions auxiliary with Mrs.
J. Harry Moran, 1S4S S. Hsj(h at, S pun.

Jaaon Lee WSCS meet at church, 11
luncheon at noon, program at

13 pm.
League of women Voters, with Mrs.

Nora Thompson. 460 North Winter
street, IS pjn. sack lunch.

AAUW literature group. 1:11 dessert
htneheon with Mrs. C. Gerald Richards,
91 South Church street.
Soroptlnust club business meeting.

Golden Pheasant 13 o'clock.
Mothers of Job's Daughters. Bethel

S3, Maaonie temple, noon luncheon.
Dakota club. Salvation Army Cita-

del, S41 State street, oyster supper,
4:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Toastmlstress, dinner meeting. Gold-

en Pheasant, S pjn.
Sojourners dessert luncheon. Wom-

an's clubhouse, 1 pjn.
FRIDAY

Salem Woman's elub meeting, club-
house. S pjn., board meeting. 1 pjn. '

has patented

YOU

in Enchant

J f 1 . .t., .......
Alpha Chi Omega Mothers will;

meet Monday at 7:49 at the chap.!
ter house, 299 North Winter street
Mrs. Harold Jory and Mrs. Betty
aaenaennau wiu oe nostesses.

Auxiliary Meeting Later
The Salem General Hospital

auxiliary meeting which was to
have been held this ?V m
be held instead on March 14 at
10 am. at tne.nome of Mrs. Carl
Nelson.

c
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See our lovely line of matched
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Nelly Don

MUSIC

By Elizabeth BUryer

QUILT WITH IDEAS

Nothing in needlework can
take the place of the ed

pieced quilt It's a work of art
that deserves to be shown off in
style, on. more modern minded
beds as well as four-poste- rs.

Here's an idea for making a
handsome quilt the key piece of
a bedroom that has no Early
American flavor, on today's fa-

vorite boxsprings-ori-le- gs bed.
The quilt is used as a bed-spre- ad,

and matching quilting, adapted to
size, is the front of a very dec-
orative slipcover for the head--,

board of the bed. When you re-
member how gay quilt colors are
you can imagine how eyecatching
a bed like this can be when it's
set off with a bright dust ruffle
and pillow sham. The ruffle and
sham in turkey red sharpens the
typical red and white of this au-
thentic old-ti- quilt pattern,
and for others they could be bot-
tle green, butter yellow, china
blue or cinnamon brown.

Pases ef eeler schemes, ready tepet te work, are esUy part ef the eat-er help yee. wffl. fiad te EHzabethHtnyer's booklet. COLOR SCHEMES
FOR EYERY ROOM. The booklet tenyea hew te cheese a color scheme
aad how te nse ft. tend 19 rents lacasa, and a stamped, seU-addrsa-

envelope te Miss HOlyer at this aaws- -
Cpar, and wfB send yew copy ea
(Copyright ION by John F. DUle Co.)
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Bush Girls in
Bluebird Groups

Four Bluebird groups at Bush
school are active this winter. Urs.
J. B. Haworth's- - group the Merry
Merry Bluebirds had hikes, learn-
ed handcrafts, made puppets and
presented a show, and gave mag-
azines to Fairview home. This
group will graduate to the Camp
Fire Girls.

Mrs. Allen Barber's third grade
girls- - Sunshine Flowers, only
organized for two months, are
knitting an afghan for a state
institution. They will go to Silver
Creek falls later.

Led by Mrs. F. L. Eppley and
Mrs. Fred Cisman, the Cheerful
Bluebirds covered boxes with
wallpaper, made scrapbooks and
socks dolls which will later be
put on display. This group has
also made field trips, taken folk
dancing and made hot dish hold-
ers.

The Singing Bluebirds, led bv
Mrs. Carlisle Roberts, have kept
a music scrapbook, and made dolls
for children in the tubercular
ward at Fairview home. There
will be spring hikes.

a

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q. Should a business woman
make a practice of shaking hands?

A. This is entirely optional with
her. However, If she is really sin-
cere about making a certain ac-
quaintance, she should always of-
fer her hand.

Q. When 'a . man and a girl at
tend church together, is it all right
for them to walk down the aisle
side by aide? i

A-- Yes, this is all right If the
aisle is wide enough. Otherwise,
it is better to allow the girl to
precede.

Q. Should the hostess answer a
"bread and butter" letter?

A. Yes: if the hostess does not
reply, the guest may think .her
visit was not a success.

Used

Machines
Free

Sewing J tl
Lessens
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COAT DRESS 1

Government Booklet for Housewife is
Offered; Laundering Hint is Given

By Maxine Barea
Statesman Woman's Editor .

' The US. department of agriculture, bureau of human nutri-
tion has become an author, the second time in 20 years. They've
produced a new book titled Tamily Fare Food Management
and Recipes" this succeeds the department's famous cookbook
of two decades ago, "Aunt Sammy's Radio Recipes' which has.
been one of the government's best sellers.

Smart buying, storage of foods, meat cookery, poultry and
fish cookery and how to make good use of eggs and cheese are '

Included in the Informative booklet There are 200 recipes given.
One of the, best things about the cookbook is that it contains

menus to go with the recipes given.
Requests for the 25-ce- nt booklet should be sent to the Gov-

ernment Printing office, Washington 29, D C. . . . Cash, not stamps
should be sent

An informative letter to this department from the department
of agriculture gives some advice about "lingering lint", which
causes that grayish look which dark clothes sometimes assume
after washing. .

When laundering In a non-automa- tic machine or by hand,
homemakers frequently wash dark clothes in the water previously
used for white clothes. Very often this water contains white
lint which catches and clings to the dark fabric, is difficult to
remove in rinsing, and shows up when the clothes are dry

To prevent this linty tinge, use fresh suds for dark clothes.
Bluing also benefits the color of black or blue fabrics.

Keeping dark clothes dark, the specialists say, may be as
much of a laundering problem as keeping white clothes white.
Avoid too hot water for the sake of colors, rinse thoroughly and
dry in the shade. .

as ;--
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WARNERS

Yur bust, your waist, your hipe
.copied right down to the nth

4 degree ia Barbison s ce

patented slip classic! Exclusive

loew combination of 65 DuPont

nylon and 35 Cordura rayonv

Lovely, durable . . washable
V J! as a hanky. And it dries so'

wonderfully fast. Choose Petal'

Piiik or While. Come and be
measured for your perfect-fittin- g

"Bodf-Contour- " size

LE GANT STA -UP -TOP

i I I
Something you've ask'ed for again and

gain ... a very special, very-exquisit- e

dition of your favorite Le Cant Sta-Up-T-

girdle . . . done with the same wonderful
comfort, flawless fit and superb support

nd control.

Here it ts in superlative quality satin,

with the wonderfully shapely ch Sta-Up-T- op

. . . strong,- - wide panels of the
finest elastic at each side, down-stretc- h

satin elastic in back ... and Two Way-On- e

Way control all around. Wonderful

way to hold your figure, arid your;
comfort tool

ALSO IN NYLON

$5.00
The slip that fits like a
dress.,

i a made-toyour'fig-
ur

dress

Lady .Little Mis Little Leo?
42) (MS) (144-22H- )

(31 lo 59)

f
is t's arrow-sli- doublf-brcastc- d new as this
midHctntury. Nelly Don's smart Fair Watrher
coat dress in quality crcase-resistai- ft butcher rayon
Black, navy, green, brown. Iced with scroll coed

embroidery. Also pastels. 10 to40andl2tf
to Wz. See it in Ladies' Home JournallI ? (1040)

FASHION FIOOR
very gentfe,

supple bones
concealed In front

M35SINGER SZ7JS
Seed.
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